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N A COLD, 'WET,
winter morning at
Santa Anita Park. a
'lll$SiWir' chaplain
enters the
jockeys'room. The first race
is still an hour away, but the
long, windowless shed is al,

?

ready crackling with
bravado: the snap of horse,

whips on patent leather
boots. the smack of tobacco

spit on linoleum tiles, the rat.a.tat of
Spanish epithets in accents spanrung the
Americas. A couple of guys are playing
gin, $5 a hand. Nobody ever pays up.
A

few are l.runched over tl're Daily RacingFormwith Hi-Liters. doir.rg

homen'ork. There is
garage hanging on the

girlie calendar from an El N{ontc -smog.check
uall. Some ofthc biggest names in the history of

a

the sport will be riding today;

a class

of eighth,grade boys u'ould tower

over then-r all.

fti li

li
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graprain

Richard ilena (top) leads
a prerace prayer in the
Sanla lnita jockeyst room,

I

steam always lollows lhe
morning collee klalch at
Glockers' Corner, where
Chris ilcGarron takes care
ol business on his cell,
l(enl Desormeaur (bottom
righl)symbolizes all
ol racing's highs and lows

The chaplain is not ordained. but he once owred ncehorses. gambling
on some of the same souls he is

unfol&

glasses and

a page

noll'trying to nourish. He

slips

or-r

readirg

of handrvritten r-rotes-fi-om thc songbook

the Doors. the words of Jim Morrison.
Into this house we' re born. tl-re chaplain recitcs.

of

Into this world

we' re

.

At

Ltlp a

dog,

without a bone.
An actor

the cl'raplain continues.

thrown . .
Chris McCarron. cheeks sti1l lobstcr red frorr the srveatbox. shu{fles
over in shower sandals and

here to see ]lrm ride.

A

sma1l

TV.

tur.recl to

fhe

People's Court, hums in tl-re far

tl.rar-r

corncr. rrlreri: L;rffit Pincry Jr.
"its
offby llmself Tl-rc 54.year.old Rnamanian. r,r'ho surpasscd Brll Shoemaker

L-r

rn 1999 to

a robe.

46. u'itl'r career earnir-rgs of morc

outalone...

$23 rnillion. l're is the ricl.rest man to sit ir.r a Thoroushbred saclclle.
getting there, McCarron has fiactured a foot. cmcked tl'rrce nbs. bro.

bec<,rn-re

the r'"'orld's wl'ulr-rgest jockey'.

rs

pouncl-at

thc Yoda of this room:

ken a shoulder blade. sprained his neck. cmshed hs ngbt lcg. splinter:d

rcstnined. polr'cr{rl.

his rigl"rt foream. and shattered his left 1ip. twice. His ilsr-rrrncc pn:mr.
ums have mn as high as $20.000 a ycar. Standing next to hrm is Gary

1 17-he might lust be thc best athlete on carth. Ihcking brs mr-rscles into
that filure. tl-ror:gh. requircs a dtet tl'rat bordels on tonuc: v"'hen his n-rotbcr

Stevens, another Hall of Fame rider. u'l-ro retired on opening day of the

cooks his far.orite dish, arroz con pollo. Pincay allorl's himself one taste.lets

2000 season after six operations on
tl-re

bone.grinding pain.

A

lis arthritic

kr-rees

year later. experime ntir-rg

ecly ongrnally made for horses, he is back. "I

failcd to damper-r

srth

an herbal rem.

llns krst. just abso[rtely lost."

Stevens says of his time away.

pnyer circle expands to Kent Desormeaux. a Caiur-r shou,'man
has won two of the last three Kentucky Derbys. He l-ras no l-reanng

Tl-re
wl-ro

in

l-ris

right

ear. the result

of being tl-rror','n fiorn his mount

eigl-rt year:s ago

and kicked in the head by another horse. His trr,'o,year.olcl

sor-r.

Jacob.

who was born deaf recently under-went surgery to l-rar.e an electronic
sor-rnd processor rmplanted r,rnder hs skull. Joilung late is the brilliant yet
surly Corey Nakatam, last season's leading rider, During World War II,
his Japanese American grandparents u'ere housed in tl-re mcetrack's sta,
bles. a

uay station to the intcrnment

camps. Tl-rey have never

returned

tl-re juices

agelcss. Pouncl for

fir,e foot one. a rippled

trickle dou.n his tlrroat. then spits the rest out. A fcw lockels

axay Garrett Gomez takes food to another cxtrcme. eating

so n "'enously
"hc.Man" to his fcllorr.' jocks. Because
purgiug is thc only r'"ny that he-and most otherc-can meet the spofi's
stnngent s,eiglrt reqr-rrrements. he figures l-re might as uell indulgc. 'A lot

betr,vccn races tl'rat

l-re

of people tl-rink of it

as

is knou.n as

tlrror',.rng

r-rp."

Gomcz says. "But it's not that gross.

Before ar-rything even settles. rve get rid

ofit. It's like putting food in

a

blendcr and pouring it out.'"
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Bctween Pincay and Gomez is another locker. sitting empty for the

I

last year. The naureplate says PAT VALENZUELA. one of racing's grurt dis.

apporntl-rerrts. Unprepared for success at 17. r,vhcn l-re became the
yoLrngest jockey to $'in the $ 1 million Santa Anita De rby. Valcnzuela
has since been suspendecl at least nine times for failir-rg clmg tests

or dis-
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tmrmphs undor-re by

lifetime of addictions.

lppearing beforc

r.aces. his

Although

cveryonc in this room expects another relapse. he plans

tr> be

r-rearly

back-ar-rd. at 38. finally sober.

l-re

a

It

bclongs to Cl.rris Antlel'. Hrs body. bloody and battered. was found rn
1-rallrl''ay

on the

insists-before the uurter meet'

ing is tl-rrough. In the opposrte corner. there is another empty locker.
thc

eys here can nde year.round

of hrs lhsaclcna i-rome in December,

a discovery that bnefly

By

without leaving home, a 1,.rx-u4, not enjoyed

nonrldl. East Corst circuit.
t1.re

6rst Saturday in May. at least five and perhaps eight of tl.re men

in this room r,vill

l-rave made the

trek to Churcir-rll Downs. to ride in the

Kentucky Derby; Santa Arutajockeys have captured the most coveted

of

nces 13 of the last 20 years. Tl're nation's attentlon will flicker tl-reir way.

jock will return

as

iurtially appear-ed to be a horucide. however, was later mled an accidental

tl'rey 1eft, anonymous to all but the faithful. Horse racing is the dinosaur

of

overdosc: an autopsy rer.caled enor-rgh amphetamines and illegal diet prl1s

U.S. sponrng life. ron-rantic and majestic yet insr-rlar and slow to adapt.

to send tire tu<r-time Kentucky Derby winner careening off the walls.
Arrtley u,ts 15 potnds over hs riding weight. Nobody has the hear-t to

\4-ren Santa Amta hrk opened on Clristmas Day 1934,

catap,-rltcci l'rorsc ncing from the back of sports to fror-rt,page neu's.

\\hat

rcmove l-is namc.

Now tlre
o11

cl-raplair-r delivers the choms: Riders on the

the storm . .

.

Mor-c u'orlcl-class jockeys live
cl-se rn

storm . . . Riders

ir-r Southern Califorrua tl-ran any'where
Anrerica. Nlore r,r'orld.class jockeys. in fact. lir.e in the San Gabriel

maybe take note of the rt"'inning l-rorse's name. But the

a

crowd of

n-rore

tl'ran 30,000 packed the stancls. ir-rcluding A1 Jolson, Clark Gable, and \\411
Rogers. Average on track attendance is now dorvn to 10.000, less than a

thrrd ofits peak in the 1 940s. Back then. of course, there was no compe.
tition from the Dodgers or Lakers. no Lotto or Vegas or satellite r.ragering
to lure away gamblers. Rrncires and fhm-rs were not so out of place in the
city. the vierv from horseback hardly novel.
To say tl-rat you are going to tl-re tmck tl-rese days is to sound anachro.
nistic. or at least ironic. It suggests an afternoon spent with bulbouvnosed
codgers and stogie.cl-romping wrse guys, retro hipsters and nlsunderstood
gemr.rses, the

very rich and

tl-re

very poor-none of

whcil u'ouid

be

too

offthe mark. Even so. the unrxtiated can leadily appreciate the grandeur
of

a

Thoroughbred. its startling size and lethal power. The animal is

tl.re

celebrity. the star of media covenge and ad campargns. The humans on top.
rn baggy kruckers and

a

rainbow of

srlks. always l-rave been l-rarder to figure.

In a sociery that pnzes oversize spons
must shrink themselves tiruer. Ti-re scale is

Vrlley foothlls-Bradbury, Sierra Madre. Glendom.
Monrovia. Duartc. ar-rd Arcadia. r'u4-rere thc track is 1o'
cate d-than in any other single ar-ea code . For them.
Santa Ar.rita is Yankee Stadium. tl'rc temple graced by

Scabisctrit and Citation. Longden and

S1-roe.

Other

lrt'k5 rnry ni! J -iurl:l 1 lro:t, r nrort' prcstr giou5 cvcltt.
bLrt the ncrr-rg at Srurta Arrita is cor-rsistently ncher and
1

II

tirc u,.eathcr better. the backdrop of swaf ng palms and

snouy pctks a u'oncler impossible to replicate. Given
thc proximity of Hollyrvood Rrk and Del Mar jock,

l-reroes. lockeys are
as

tiny men wlro

much their eneuy

as any ema.

ciatcd lashior-r model'-.. thc rclatiorrshrp bcts'een lbocl ancl the

thet profc..llr

rro less

carn nilhons more in thcir ou-n carccrs. bltt {Lrv

mert dcnl or cnd up

cict.n;urc1s

pcrlcrse. The)'outlast the hor:c. l.)'mau)')'cars

or-r

s'ill

cve r get au cnclor-se-

r \\heaties box. T1-re1'can stecr a 1.2O0potrrrcl

tl'rmqh thc narrou'cst of holes. chnging to its

ne

of'

ai-td

bea.st

ck at 40 mph. )'ct in the

ptrl.lic'-i c1'c thel'are pas:cnqers morc than atlrletcs. Thcl' dnvc s,rtrpcci',.tp
Porschcs uncl. as the stcrcotype \\'oulLl har,e it. tencl to cavott
lcqqecl bkncles.

Bnt cr,cn the cockiest ()fjocks

rvitlt long'

is regultrll'l-umb1cc1.

thrcr.r'u

b1'niount.. cli:epahfiecl b1'stsr:rrcl-..l'tccklccl b)'gamlrlcrs. Thel'havc uo
scason ancl trLkc no ll.lcetLor-r. cxcept \\-hcn

huft or

off

stLspcr-rdec1. Rrdu-rg r: tl-reir

hfc morc than their livurg. Tlrcy do it agun and again. no mattcr thc cost.
Tl-rc chrrplain looks Lrp. happl'to scc that his Lruorthodox ch,,rcc of
vcr:e he5 clras'n an aucLcnce. "Srx brlLon pcoplc ott tbrs carth. ancl

"Thir-t1'
)'ou're ,sct ;rpart.'' l-re tcl1s the jockeys,
1'or-r

of

I'c,t,.r

herc. Goci rladc

tbc bcst in the r.r'orlcl. Think aboLrt rt. Horv mtrch love is thlt?''

\
.r
r,

TI-IE ]CY L]AItK\E55.

\\'HE\ THE THER\IO\lETER IS

stlLck in the 30s n'rcl the pnrplc glcxr, of thc San (]abriels hirs )'ct to
rise fl-gnt the n6rth. tinc trar,cls b;rcku,arcl. l{115[ fiqrr rs ]ust {.t

trrg

Lurder u-a1'. br.rt 14 milcs notlheast

of clm'tttot-n. h,r,,.'c. al'

rcadl'arc pour-rding tirc loan. casicr to hear at thrs hc,r-tr

t1-ran scc.

Fittch-

es lluttcr in tl-re murkl' light. leeclng on the lrcsh lranure. Tlrc horse"

snoft. r-rostrils flarirrq. Grcat clo,.rd,. of

ste

am cotrc brllor.r'ir-rq , ,ut.

thcl'r-rcccl ii tl-ainer to put thcm ott

'11-re

cxpectatrons.

s'eek. oftcr.r l-.efiire clas'n. Near\'2.000

Srnta

Anitlr-undcr

.sr-rpervrsiolr of about

THE

isllEEtr$i

pcctcd to volunteer uficr-rc.,'er
choose s'l-ro thcl'

a

lirll-spccci u'orkoLrt rs rt-r storc.

t'ant to lre the

or[reaux. r,vho lvrll earn his 4,000th \.rctorl.

jockcf

sta15." sa)'s

D.s'

ths rrcetirg

at

to reach that milestonc
bnt still hus to cunl.iin'or in the mornir-rgs. "Our.job i: to cor-r.
\ uric Ilrf nr tlnt rte rt thc un-'.'
31. thc youngest

ir-r l-ristory''

Unlikc most professional atirlctcs. jockel's lil\,c no contract,s
oL guarantccd incorlc. Tire1. arc il'cclancers. akin

s-ith

on11'

Pa1'clay.

to golfers.

the top thri:c fimshers gcttlng a sbarc of the

u'hich is evcrl' ThrLrsdal'. clcpcncls on

p,.rr-.c.

tl'Lc pLer-iorrs

Thc lcacling lockey mrght gct a chcck lor
520.000. others nothnq br-rt a S-i0 consolatror-r ftc. Golfe rs lt

rveek'-s pcrd)rmancc.

lcast bcgrn cver)' tounrame nt or-r cqual footrng. 1r-r-it thcn.r
agarirst thc cour-sc. Jockcl.-s ne ecl hor,*c,.-or m()rc precisely.

c()mpeti'

Anta rvitt
3

pcrccnt.

t.norc

thltt 7.i pcr-

Tl-Lat rs

s'hctc LlrLs

buttock [.r'lnclcd u'rth :r su'ollcn lroofprLnt. \\]rilc rccuperatlng. hc \\?s
strippecl of cr,ctl'nrount hc haLl bccn prornsecl.
"lf 1'orr staf in bccl. 1,ou'r'e lost." sa1's Ja,.rrcgur. u-ho is up at 4:45.
usr-ra111' ,,r'rtiror-rt an aLrrur. He sa1's tri'o Hail \111 .. makes thc sigt-r oi
the cross. lncl b1'5:30 hc is at thc track..lppurg colfcc thtoueh cl-rappecl
lips. rcacly to ricle s'hatcvcr he is ollcrccl.
"Ycu got an)' acti()u?" he asks. slottinq trlncr
Jim Crssicll- one
mormnq bcftrte suurisc.

"Not

Clssiril- says. "I got one fur L)csotmcaux,"
thcre." Jarrrcgui says. "His irss won't bc out of be c1."

lirt'1'or-r.-'

"l'11 bc

Crssrcll'

Jlurcgui sho..-c:
hi" pockcts. "\\'hcir
you ha,,rcn't \\:on a rilcc." hc slrl'-*.
"hmgs.

cJo 1'o,.r

sell 1'oLrrsclf?"

Salcsman.l-rip

PRETITURELY

tiate tl-rcnrsch'es s'ith tl'Lc
ttJlll\ r'- rnll cJIlt :l :lr,'t .11
tlrc l^c.t n ,rnt..,lr', ar

as

help that hc s'as thlos'r-r r-rd tramplcrl on thc nlnth rlal'. qettrnq hrs lcfi

r: n()t A part of thc

T0LLREGISTEnS

I

cvcrl'bit

joult-rcymat-t .'r.lio hus lrcct-r ou just i6 hors'
Janreg,-ri iincls himsclf uort.. a
cs in tl-rc first six s-ccks of the mccting. so lar s'ithrnt a u'in. It tkrcs t.rot

,llifiii,'l :.i,.01

.l;,rly rulrp r,, -t.r)

rlr,'rl. trir. i-c t'id.t -,,te
lrrr'. J t, ' 1l' ' 111,,.1 g1 1l1i
)iglrr g;rll, 'p rq. Brrt t lre
1ocks. rf thcy'\\'ant to rngl-a.

--Trair-rcrs

jockey. et Sunta

1,,.

-

.1ui ,.'- ,,

tc-n

thc

1.50

- .,,. lr ,' rrr nr.,l ,rn
.LlIXlilll' .lrrrVc|i rg nt,r.t. rpic,. ,Iirrl'r'..'J]nq tlr,it t'
t r.r i r,'t

top

ccnt of thc lircc,i. the bottom ten ics. than

"horv

a

qamc

cvery facc.
'l1rc cycLc lccds on it.clf: Hot.iockcys kccp gctting L-rettcr horsc" to
licle . r,r-hilc cold jockcys cucl r.rp ot-r m( )unts thet confirur cve tl orrc's los'

1:00. Er-crr u'hcn ti-re trlrck ir closccl. thcrLrgh. jockcys are

TirorotLqhl.rccl. arc:titl'lccl at

a

tlkc-traincrr havc no obligirtron or lnccntl\-c tu
stick u'ith ii losinq joclicl'. -sonctinrcs shopping firr a ueu'riclcr altcr

hrs hanc1. rnto

scvcu cli4's

hor,.c.

the u.irnrug horsc's

During Santa Anita's t'inter r.nccturg. shich lhuy's opcl): thc cla)'
afier Chrr.trr-ras and thi: 1.ear encls thc cla1- aftcr Eastcr. the rlctttg nLus
hom Wccl"rcsday thrurgh Sunday. rvrth first post at cithcr 12:30 or
he rc.

rt

tive a: tl-rc racc rtscll .Jockcl's hope to bc in enouqir clct.nanci to l.c ul'lc trr
pick ar-rcl choosc. BlLt s'ith cveLl rlclcr costlng thc sumc- l0 pcr"ccltt of

cRElsEIt

l[3

su]ilGil,

ffi.
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Fifty-four.year-

old Lalfil Pincay Jr. (bottom left) is
the Yoda ol lhe room, erisling on just 850
calories a day. ln his "$rtsilks, Paul
Atkinson checks lhe raoing schedule and
(top) practioes on an Equicizer, Al the
lunch oounler, lggy Puglisi eats everylhing
thal Salvador Garcia puls on his plale

get 25 percent of their jockey's rvinrungs.
scribble comnritrnents

frorr trarners onto

wrth six of tl.re top ten jockeys
represented by just tl-rree agents. though.

tl-re pages;

tl-re best horses

usually get snatcl-red up be.

fore anyone else has
t1-re

public

1-ras

a

chance. "I don't thrnk

any idea of l'rorv much

poli

tics and BS you l-rave to go thrcugh jlrst to get on a horse." says hul
Atkinson. 31. u'ho begar-r l-ris career on tl-re Idal-ro and Utah circuits.

"\\'iren you get to this level. riding is tl.re easy par1."
At a smaller track. Atkinson easi\.rvould be among the leaders. At
Sar-rta Anita. l-re ndes tr.r'o or tl'rree times a u,'eek-and mrely on a l'rorse
tl.rat rvill change perceptions of his prowess. After the first month.
Atkrnson is 0 lbr 1 3, "I sa1'. '\\4rat abor-rt hul? " says Atkinson's agent.
Ton.rmy Ball. describing a t)'pical negotiation. "Tl-rey

say.'hul who? I

sa1.'.'hul Atkinson.'They say,'\4rat, you think n-ry l-rorse rs not that
goodl " If the decisron u-erc left solely to a trainer. Atkinson might get a

feu'more

cal1s. Br-rt

trainers often receive tl-rerr instructions from own

ers. many of r','l-rom are labulously rvealtl-ry and never expect to see a

profit. Tl-rey are in it lor other leasons-status. recreation,

torl'-and

jocks. \\4t1-r ferv exceptror-rs. these

are country

boys-from the

backr,voods of the

hcific Nort1.r,

\\'est. the mnchos of Nlexico. the

swamps
raced

ir-r

ol Acadiana -u'l-ro

county {hrrs

r,r'l-rile otl-rer

teenagers collected diplomas and

went to proms. They ter-rd to be
blunt and unvamrsl-red. their lexicon straigl-rt out oltl-re barnyard. Rrdrng
a horse. as fast and as learlessly as possible. cot-tstitutes most

oftheir

s'orldll'knos'ledge. Tl-rat n-right have been good enougl-r to get then to
Sar-rta Amta. But to tl-rrivc. jockeys also need to be versed ir-r spin and
buzz-the tools of Holl1'rvood-schtnoozing tr:ainers ar-rd sootllr-rg the
e,gos of the osners u'ho pa1'tl-re bills of the barn. "\\that separates the
jocks 1-rere rs not so mlrch athletic -skills but people slolls.^' Desormeaux
says. "lt"s

not enoLrgh to \\nlk the ualk. You have to talk

tl-re

talk."

81' 8 a.m.. tl're chatter l'rits its peak at Clockers' Corner. tl-rc

outdoor

link to his'

T[r{

of the reuards. "A lot of owners rvould rather get beat
u'ith Cl-rlis McCarron or Gary Stevens on their horse than win with
hul Atkrnson." adds Atkinson. oniy partly exaggerating.
Early one n-rorning. Atkinson heads off to the stables to make the

Club

job that comes naturally for most

a

boastir-rg of therr marqueeiockeys over cocktarls rn tl-re

rs one

pitch llimself He finds Bmce Jackson,
often tries to lend l-ris support.

a

trainer of modest standing who

"Action Jackson." Atkinson says. "You got anytling for me?'
"Depends rvhether you \\ant the exercise." Jackson says.
"You're not gonna let me ride him. hul'r?" Atkinson asks.
Jackson fir-es a stream oftobacco.
"Yes? No? \Vhat
)'ou uantJ' Atkinson asks again.
"Sure." Jackson says. "l want to see you look good."
Atkinson saddles the horse. a four,year.old named Red Eye. He has
rvorked the animal before. only to be renoved at mce time for a bigger
name. "Doesn't mean it's rigl-rt. but tl-rat's the way it works." says Jack.
son. r,ratchng as Atkinson gallops Red Eye around tl-re track. Nine days
later. Red Eye is entered in a $56 000 race. Atkinson is rn the jockeys'
room. u,atc1-ir-rg on a closed.circuit TV Red Eye wins. Chris NIcCar.

ron is on board.
"Tiained tl.rat motheducker good. didn't I?'Atkinson says.

cafri at the honestletch tr-rrn, Cel1 pl-ror-res nng like church bells. Gam'
blu-rg tips and golf scores get surappecl.

"I'd ratl-rer ride a slou' horse lor

).oLL than a List horse for someone else." croons an agent. Every otl-rer
Wedr-resdal'. tl'rc track issues a "condition book" that outlines the pre'

requisites and purses for tl-re next trvo u'eeks of

racing. Agents,

t4ro

HE JOCKEYS.ROON{ IS NEAR THE SOUTH ENTRANCE OF
ofthe saddhng barn. A din path de.

the track. fused to the back

scends througl-r the horse stalls and under an arched portal, all
pair-rted Depression em mustard ar-rd anichoke.

\{AY

2OOL

At

the paddock's

LOS ANGELES
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S$TY$ffiffi FffiffYYYl Garretl Gomez (background,
top left) works a prospeolive mount. Jose
Yaldivia, wrapped in a lowel, compares noles
rith luis Jauregui. ln starry silks, lsaias Enriquez
waits to be hoisted into lhe saddle. llanny
Sorenson (opposile, oenler) has been riding at
Santa Anita lor 23 years, Every race begins with a
horseback procession through lhe grandstand
lunnel; aflerrard, jockeys relurn lhis way on lool

rear wall. the dirt gives way to a double door,
where an armed guard sits under a stenciled No
A-DMITTANCE sign.

Inside, a row of bare fluorescent bulbs runs
floor is a turquoiseand-gold
checkerboard of tile. Open faced wooden lockers
across the ceiling. The

with long benches wrapped in towels form the perimeter. The

feel is at

once rndustrial and agranan-saddles and boots and whips and gog
gles, surrounded by a ciutter

end there is
end there is

a steam
a

At the east
At the v"'est

ofhousehold clearung supplies.

room. the temperature jacked to 140.

sleeping chamber.

It holds four bunl

beds, all

with tiny lad

ders and juruor mattresses, unmistakably built for a ch1d.

At

19. he posted 598 wins, still a record

for

a single year.

Determined to prove

himself rn the big leagues, Desormeaux

10 a.m., after the last morrung drill, most jockeys walk here di.

rectly from the tmck. They peel offtheir jeans and boots. Having weath.
ered the indignities ofobtaining a horse, they must alter their bodres

At 17, Desormeaux left Louisiana
for Maryland and overnight became
the nation's top apprentice jockey. At

to

nde one. It is now time to "reduce."

headed for CaLiforrua: at

2 1, he

was tl-re

leading jockey at Santa

Anita's fali Oak
Tiee meeting and, a year lacer, the top
money winner in America. "Des,

That is the euphemrsm for extncting the last few pounds from tl-reir
already starved and dehydrated frames. a trial that sometimes leaves

ormeaux has burst on the racing scene

them at the brink ofcollapse. Jockeys are sma1l men, but not that smalland few are as naturally light as they were when they began their careers

Mays, and Nolan Ryan," the late Los

as a

combination of Stan Musial, \\4llie

Angeles fimes columrust Jim Murray

an average height of about five feet three. most still

wrote. But Desormeaux was still

would be lean at 135 pounds. Instead. they must squeeze themseh.es
into bodies that are at least 20 pounds slimmeq an rmpossibility without

young and, it turned out. too smug for

diet of hotboxes, appetlte suppressants, laxatives. diuretics. and
"flipping," thejocks'term for the practice ofa.lmost instant regurgrtation.
The toll registers on their faces, some nearly skeletal: eyes prematureiy

giving up on horses that could not win, halting

cnnkled, noses and chins protruding, cheeks creased and sunken, teeth
capped to hrde the corrosrve effects of stomach acid. "We're all dying to

pensrons.

bejockeys, that's for sure," Desormeaux says.

again. A-fter winning tl-re 1998 Kentucky Derby and Preakness Stakes,

Desormeaux is one ofthe superstars. expert at racing horses and
courting the spotlight. Born in 1970 on the bayous ofLouisiana. he
grew up speaking French and wrltzing to fiddles. He has deep hazel eyes
and a heavy brow that betrays his emotions. He says his wife l-rad hoped
to marry someone "tall, dark, and handsome-and I figured two out of

the pair

as teenagers.

With

a daily

three arn't bad." He learned horses from his father, who promoted ama.

teur

races at a bush track on the

outskifts of Lafayette, By the time he

was ten, Desormeaux and his brother. who is a trainer. were racing
ponies through the soybean fields, arguing over "who looked prettiest in
the saddle." As a kid, Desormeaux also loved basketball; when the Sarr
ta Aruta jocks play their annual benefit game against the eightl-r graders
of Holy Angels School, he is usually the only one able to score. But ear1y

on, Desormeaux realized he would be better served by a dream in

his own good. He developed
chance at second or third.

a

habit

of

lls

nde even if he had

a

Tiainers-and bettors-were enraged. The

stewards fined him repeatedly; twice they slapped him wrth five.day suv

A

horse named Real Quiet turned Desormeaux into a sensation
r.'"as

one victory away from the Tliple Crown, horse racing's ul.

timate prize. wluch had gone unclaimed for the previous two decades.

hrk made Real Quret the odds,on
half mile to go and a $5 million jackpot in the balance,

The crowd at New York's Belmont
favorite.

Wth

a

Desormeaux pulled Real Quiet into the lead and asked the colt to sprint.
They lost in a photo finish. a moment Desormeaux has replayed in his
mind every night since. "We came so far and got so close." he said at
the time. "Close enough to taste it.

And now it's

all gone."

He was back on another Kentu&y Derby winner last year, Fusaichi
Pegasus.

But by then, Desormeaux's quest for racing immortality was

being overshadowed by his son's battle to hear, an odyssey oftests and

surgeries and therapies that has often left the jockey too sapped for
morning workouts.

At

the end of the Santa Amta meeting, in fact, he

which his size was an asset, not a liability. "I used to cry at night, hoping
the Lord would make me tal1er," he told a reporter at the beginning of

plans to spend three months riding in Japan; races are held there only
twrce a week, allowng him time for Jacob's treatment. "I can't imagine a

his career

game that's more

82

*Now I pray he doesn't."
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fun and more thrilling and more prosperous. but the

halc to milkc-:onetinrcs it just docsrl't acld r.rp.'" L)es'
orlrcilux silys. "lf 1'Ou hlcl askccl tle at 16.'Do yotl \\llnt to qo th]1)Llgh
thcsc ttrr-rgs?' I s'oltlci have surcl. 'No chaucc. I11 clo somctltrng clsc.'
Not, it's nr)'\\'a)' ollift. ]t's a s orld I'r'c qnvt-t to bccotnc,"
Onc Suturdal' rnornu-tg. aticr poriring hinr.elf lt cttp of coitcc for
sacrifices )'orl

br:cakfast. l)c-somrcalLx clinrbs into a c()n\.crtiLrle .JaqLrar

at-rcl

stcam. latherir-rg himsclf in iraby orl.

body I guess I am. lrtrt if I ckrn't.
s\\"e at.'"

car-r

sa1's I'ur suffo.rting my
rn holrr beftrrc I evcn stiut to

it

rs

r: it-tto a clcep kue e be nc1.
hrrd to breathc. A half hour later. hc

fccl his s'cclcling band :tttr-l to loosett.
Hc s.i1l racc fir'c times

r-ral

rt']1 takc

He jog.i r-r pllce . purrps hts arms. lorve

Tl're air is so hcar.y uncl rvct.

pulls out

")r11's'ift

ti-Lrs da1'. conslrurir-rg

uothing: olly' altcr 1ls fi-

cokl Bud Ligl-rt, drairur-rg it rn a couplc of gulps.
Latcr. altcr rctuning home. hc polrrs a glass of rccl u'inc. bu1'tng
riclc clocs hc

gn[.

a

lror-c tirre bcft)re he n.r.rst

cottront the

partEs of hrLngcr.

It

is 6 p.rn.. ltrtd

aux-jr-rst ts'o clay's beforc heacling to Lrs Vegls to collcct the
2001 ESPY Au'ard lbr be-.t jockey-l-ras not ertcr-r 1br ncarly 2'1 hotrrs.
Dc,.or

"l'n

nre

rfrurd

ii

I pr-rt somethrng in my' mouth. I'rrr going to eat tl'rc housc."

"Ancl then thc u'holc thing star-ts all ovcr again,"
hc
"ays.
Thc miscrl'rs cnlirrcccl 1.1'thc sport's so'callccl scrlc of s'ciglrts. a
s)--qtem inte lrciccl to cven the plaf ing ficlc1. alkrrving youngcr horscs
to carr')'1c." s'cight than olclcr oucs. lctlales lcss t1-rar-r malcs. rorrtcrs
lcss thun spr:urtcrs. Thc c,rtrccpt is sor-tucl. but the scitle has changccl
littlc in thc la.t centurl'. ,\lthouqh it nriqht sccn rcilsonal-ilc to takc

lltto itc.oLult the ev0h'rng.rze of hnmans. thc ltctng il-rclustry is hlnl'
perccl by a llck c,f ccntralt:ccl arLthorttl-. no Iration\\'ide lcagttc or
con.rr.nissioncr rr'ith l manclate to act ir-r thc be-st irrtercsts of thc
qanc. l-ou'cr rests priir-rrrill- 1n the har-rcls oi horsc os-ncr-.-atttl
u,hat thel'mo.rt dcsire 1-s to see thcir atritlal-s shorverccl in glory. not
I-.r-rrclcnccl b-1' h ca.,'ic

r oclicys.
1

co\Tr\L'ED O\

of his nrllion.clollrir f ioure in llradbrrry.

s'hrch l.o:tsts a sculptr-Lrc of lL u-r1c1
horsc-nlr-rc Lkc flamcs. hoovcs krckrr-rg
at thc -skt-b)' a pool t ith a,.u'tnt-lLp l-tLr.
H. ,..r.1. t,'r'rlr. tr' .1. l'l,,r,rrrt p..-t .,
couplc oi l oung skatcl.,rlrclcrs ou his
str-cct. Thcy scanrpcr to thc crLlb and fllsh
hirr t1-ic fingcr. Hi' mincl is ot-t his s'crqht.
1

l8

s'ill

g'1-rcn hc

u,okc

r-4r.

rvhich lrcans hc

hlvc to ptill tn'o or thrcc p,rttttcl: bc'

Ii-,rc hc carr

rlcc. It is

t-rctt a

hugc a[roLrl)t.

cxccpt thirt rt is Lhc sAlllc t\\'() or thrcc
pouncl.-. hc had to pu1l thc cliry bcfbre. ancl

thc chy' bcfirrc th;rt. "l'm hkc a clrictl'Lrpr
spol1qc." DcsortlcltLtx slt)'s. In thc jockcy-\'

roonr. hc

:ttips c|xln urltl hclrls lor the
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_ LITTLE BIG MEAT _

was very hard on myself," Pincay says.
used to get very upset when things didnt go
the right way. It would hurt me. I had too

CONTTNUED FROM PAGE 83
Before every race, Santa Anita's clerk

of

scales, Kevin Colosi, presides over the same

locker room ritual: Halpdressed jockeys, ho1d,

muchfire inside."
Even as he wrenched himself to make
weight, Pincay dominated his profession.

a

He won 13 riding titles at Santa Anita, an.
other 13 at Hollywood Park, 5 at Del Mar,
and 3 at Oak Tiee. He became the only

pencil, comparing the weights in the daily pro,

jockey in history to win five Eciipse

two to three pounds of riding equipment,

ing

take tums hopping onto a dig'tal, sainlesvsteel

Toledo. Colosi cracks his knuckles and taps
gram

with the glowrng red numbers onthe

rna,

high-between 1.20 and 126-few jockeys will have
trouble making the cut. But ifthe assrgned
weights are low-from 110 to 1 16-most
chine.

If the

assigned weights are

will be too heavy. "One,ten? You gotta cut off
both my 1egs, and I still might not make it!"
groans hul Atkinson, who at five feet six is
about the tallest rider inthe room.
Some trainers are sticklers, replacing any

jockey who fails to make weight. Others

will

accept extra weight-sometimes as much

as

six or seven pounds-numbers that scroll
across the track's TV monitors all day, a re,
mrnder that every battle waged here ultimately
is for the entertainment of gamblers.

After

L5 years of fighting the scale, Coyey

Black finally gave up. "I was hlling mysefi" says
Black, 32, who retired in November. When he

sarted riding, he was only 83 pounds; in the
end he weighed about 124, often having to
drop

as many as 8

or 9 before noon. Desperate

to preserve his career, he began aking Lasix, a

drug usually given to horses that bleed from
their lungs. In humans it functions as a diure?
ic, capable offlushing out five pounds ofurine
in a couple of hours. Black took his first pill a
decade ago.

It

gave

a day.

wanted to use a man of his age. There were

kind of what the sport expects you to do.

whispers: If he were to someday reach
Shoemaker's all,time record of 8,833 wins,
he would have to do it at a smaller, less

There's almost no other way around it."

competitive track. Pincay stayed. He broke
the record. For most ofthis meeting, he has
been Santa Anita's leading jockey againriding as well as ever, just bach in vogue. "I
never lost hope that I would learn to take
care of myself and do things better, and
that's what I did," says Pincay, who has re,

married, kicked his addictions, and
equipped his Porsche Boxster with vanity
*8834+."
Hall

that

Where other
of Famers work sparingly, saving them,
selves for the richest races, Pincay still rides
plates

say

he says. "\\,1hat else am

I going to do?"

active male. To the other jockeys, Pincay is

as

thinl

is

valiant. "Laffit I don't

human," says Iggy Puglisi,

as he is

LOS A^IGELES
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twist my arm," Puglisi

says. He

sprinkles salt on a slice of melon and asks for
another Pepsi.
Garcia waves a quesadilla.

*No,

Sal," Puglisi says. "No more, man."

"You

hungryl

Garcia insists.

to convulse on command. "I have

a

girl,

friend, and she's not extremely happy about
the lifestyle, but she is happy for me," he
*She's
says.
a struggling dancer and knows
how hard it is to get paid to do something
you love.*
Garcia shakes his head. He is 50,

a

onetime

farmworker from Mexico who knows the
meaning of hunger. "Vftren I first started cook,

"I dont know where

T,shirt, Puglisi has just plopped down at the
jocks' lunch count€r, a short order grill inside

186

"Eat."

*Okay,

ing here, I went to the bathroom and heard
*It
somebody getting sick,'Garcia recalls.
scared me. I thought, 'Oh, no, my food has poi
soned them!'" He understands the jocks bet,
ter now but still finds his job hard to explain.

brawler and a drinker. He was built like a fire,
plug with a dark, Indian face and bewirching
green eyes. He popped amphetamine,laced
diet pills to kill his appetite. He forced him,

"l

with fruit.

"No, Sal."

young Argentinb,

a

ta Anita standings.

poor health, committed suicide in 1985.

He finishes and Garcia brings another
plate, this one piled high

bom rider who ranls in the middle of the San,

The same might be said of Laffit Pincay,
who before ascending to racing's pantheon
was as mortal as anyone in this room. Abarv
doned by his father, who was also a jockey,
Pincay arrived from Panama in 1965, a

selfto spend so many hours in the hotbox
that he sometimes fainted on the way out.
His wife, Linda, depressed over her own

*It's good,'
Garcia says.
"Good to flip," Puglisi says.

The disgorging is painless, no fingers or gag
ging; Puglisi has trained his stomach muscles

who weighs a comfortable 140. "l just wasn't
jockey.'

with another, a stew of some sort. Puglisi dous,
es it with ?patio hot sauce.
*Wlnt is this I'm eating herel he asks.

at a table [aered with herbal potions and vi.
tamin bottles. Dosages are scribbled all over
the furniture in black marker, formulas too cru,
cial to be misplaced. The years have taught him
to speak of 6od merely as sustenance: protein

baffling

a

it

"I was," Puglisi says. He excuses himself.

a roclang

rather than lunch, ounces instead of meals. His

cried-

Garcia picks up the plate and replaces

chair by his lod<er,

He is srtting in

tears ofjoy," says Black, now a booking agent,
meant to be

*\l/ell, that's me,"

anything and everything.

limit is 850 calories a day, something less than a
third of what the USDA recommends for an

"The day I retired, my wife

A

Pincay had fallen from fashion. Few trainers

Awards, given every year to the nation's
top rider. Still, by the time he turned 50,

it five

days a week, wentually building up to eight
pills

eatingl he asks finally. -Orflippingf
"F1ipping," says Puglisi. No need to skimp.
few minutes later Garcia serves him a
burrito stuffed with meat and beans. fuglisi
carves it with a plastic knife and fork, clean
ing the plate. He drinks a can of Pepsi. "I try
not to let it get out of hand," Puglisi says.
"Not that it's good to do it at any time, but I
try to keep it down to normal patterns. It's

him cramps and an odd

echo in his ears. He continued to take

"I'm dyrng."
TLming from the stove, Garcia appears al,
most regal in a white, double breasted chefs
smock. He gives Puglisi a long look. "Are you

from. I wish sometimes he would

he's

retire-you

know, eat his steak and potatoes and not have
to worry about it."

?ttooed, with spiked hair and a Ramones

the locker room. For

a place so obsessed

with

the scale, the menu features almost nothing
low,cai. There are cheeseburgers and malts,
BLTs and glaaed doughnuts. The cook, Sal.
'"ador Garcia, mns a weekly tab for each rider.
"Sal, fix me something to eat," fuglisi says.

"You give them something, you thinlc they're
done, and they say,'No, give me more,'They

eat and eat and eat. These poor

little guys,

their stomachs are asking for it. But then they
have to get rid ofit. They're hungry but they
cant really eat,"
He stirs a pot of chicken, breathing in the
soothing vapor.

*Sometimes,"

makes me feel like the

devil.'

Garcia says,

*it

IGHTEEN MINUTES BEFORE THE
first race. and again at halihour inter.
vals throughout the day. a security
guard outside the jocks' room pushes
twice on

a

doorbeil. Irside. the assistant clerk

of

McCaul, gets up from hs desk.
"All riiiiight, ridersl" he barks, a guttural crythat
scales, Charlie

wokes the peanut vendors at Dodger Sadium.

An

ex.jockey, Jake Mullins, rs runrung back

and forth with armloads of

silla-nylons and

rubber bands. Desormeaux is now El Desar.
ma.dor-"lhe Screwdriveq" a nickname cour,
tesy of the Latin American jocks-the manic
edge of his identrty unsheathed. "Got nothin'

to do," he says. "Might

well win this

moments down the stretch, man and beast in
perfect synchrony, 1 1 seconds in which the

He takes one last giance at the Racing
Form, sizing up the chances of his mount, an
18- 1 long shot named Ruby Prospector,
which in the past has gone out fast, then pe

world seemed to stand still. "I was missing
something in my life that I couldn't replace,"

tered in the final stretches. "Try to establish the

strength, the ability to hold together a dying

else

as

motherfucker."

polyesters, actually-making sure every rider
has the correct uniform for each race. The "col,

lead. firke 'em

or man," he has

monkey's gone.'Then chill him out

storeroom of more than 8,000

Stakes, and one Preakness. During his briefre,
tirement he was happy to be out of pain and
to eat anything that he craved. But he could
not stop thinking ofhow he felt in those final

with you. Make

'em

think, 'That

Stwerrs says.
Some jockeys are
horse, almost carrying

known for their brute

it

across the finish line.

little, the

Nobody does that better than Laffit Pincay.

filing system that relies largely on

others die, and my steady compadre beats

Ocher jocls are masters of pace, patiently plod.

memory The valets, one for every three or four
jocks, are buffing boots and polishing saddles

them all." Desormeatx rubs some moistunzing

ding at the back ofthe pack, waiting for the ear.
ly speed to fade. It is as if their internl clock
knows just how far they can fall behind-how

jerseys, and

a

a

and wiping down whips. They stand at
benches piled high

work

with Lemon Pledge, Kleen

Guard, Fiebing's Saddle Soap, and SaranWrap,

which they use to cover goggles on rainy days.
The masseur, David Stark, is kneading sore
backs and knotted legs.'Just like a Thorough,

a

cream into his face and takes a swig of mouth.
wash.

how easy it is?'
He struts to the door, swatting his whip
against the ass ofan rinsuspectingjockey.
"See

"Like taking candy from

At

much horse they have left under them-before
exploding out of the clouds. Eddie Delahouy
saye,

now 49 and in the twilight of

a

Hall of

Fame career, is the undisputed champ. The

a baby."

14 minutes before post time, the trac-k's

best make the fewest mistakes, anticipating the

of its skin," says Stark, who has worked here

official horn blowea Jay Cohen, plays a fanfare
into the public address system. By then, the

moves of their competitors, recognizing pat.
terns and gauging gaps in the flow of traffic.

for 18 years, "these guys are Thoroughbreds,

last jockey must be

out the door and up the
short path to the walking nng. The owners

\Mth

a

is the

tactician that otherjockeys dread, almost

On this drizzly Saturday, the same day he

and trainers, giants by comparison, are there al,

always putting his horse in the

spends star-ving himsel{ Desormeaux begins

ready with the horses, waiting to give lastminute instnrctions. It is usually more than the
jockeys want to hear. "Bricklayers shouldn't

at the right time. Finally, there is intuition, the

bred is

a1l

muscle, tighdy wound, jumping out

too-human Thoroughbreds."

the morning subdued.

At

home, Jacob is

fussy, flinging his breakfast across

their mar,
ble, horseshoe,shaped kitchen counter. "No
throw-eat eggs," Desormeaux tells him in
sign language. It has been less than two weeks
since Jacob's impiant was connected. The first

surgery inNovember,produced no sound.

In

The paddockjudge, Ken Goldberg, adds an,
other stylized cail. "Riiiiiders up!" he sings, the
cue for each jockey to be hoisted, by his left

chaos,

with little more than a jockey's judg,

ment-or fearlessness-setting the rules.
Some riders can be intimidated, some

tunnel, under the grandstand, and onto the
miie-long oral. "The horses are approaching the

ing them wide at the turns.

stafting gate," track announcer Tievor Den.

furthea clipping heels and risking pileups. "I've

two miry

never seen so many daredevils in my life," says

later: "The horses have

Irv Guiney, who is 65 and rode at Santa Anita
from 1948 to 1959. "They're all miniature

utes to post.

says Desormeaux.

Every race is an exercise in controlled

will not
Most push the boundaries at least oc,
casionally, squeezing riwls into the rail or forc,

tery.powered speech processor strapped on
his back. "It's like they turned a blender on in

He sighs, "Now you see reality."

right posirion

this better than Desormeaux. "I'm half horse,*
he says.

boot, into the saddle. They head through

brother-he's unplugged,"

McCarron

grft of inhabiting an animal's thoughts. Few do

give instructions to doctors," says Des,
ormeaux, who smiles and nods nonetheless.

January doctors drilled into his skull again
and replaced the unit, which digitally simulates millions of tones and transmits them to
his inner ear. A magnetic disk sticks to the
outside ofhis scalp. \\Ares run from it to a bat

his head," says Desormeaux, who still is not
sure what his son is hearing-what he will
ever make of these sounds-but felt that he
owed him the chance. Jacob r-uns into the liv,
ing room, where his brother, eight,year.old
Joshua, is watching cartoons. Jake stumbles,
knocking offthe magnet. *Josh, fix your

big purse on the line, Chris

man says before every race at about

A minute

a

now reached the starting gate."
Like baseball catchers, jockeys assume an
awkward crouch, ankles out and knees in, stir.
nrps almost level with their seat. They lean
over the horse's neck, butts up, backs flat, a
bobble away from being tossed head over
heels. During the first three quarters ofa race,
they usually keep a tight grip on the reins"sitting chilly," it is cailed-while the animal

budge.

A

few have gone

Arnold Schwarzeneggers."
Racehorses are more unpredictable. They are

nervous and pissy, sexrallyperturbed and easily
spooked. They hck from the back and bite from
the front, crash into gates, dive over fences, stum,
ble, buck, flip, and bolt. They are also pushed

to

their own physical extremes; last year 99 Thor.
oughbreds suffered fatal breakdowns while ras

Cffimia

tugs, fighting to break free. In the final quarter,

ing or training at Southem

opening day

moment matters. "Great balls o'firel" howls

they set the horse loose. "Yah, yah!" they will
holler, their arms pushing and pulling with

Desormeaux, glancing at the clock. He zips up

each stride, sometimes reaching for the whip,

named

his padded safety vest and fastens his cnsh hel-

spanking and pumping and driving. "I'm an

ffth nce. Its jockey, 231ear.old

met, tucks his white, parachute,thin pants into

adrenaline freak," says Gary Stevens, who has

J.C. Gonzalez,
was squashed to death undemeath. He was the

with fat

won three Kentucky Derbys, two Belmont

14Ist jockey hiled in a racurg or training acci.

Race time changes everything.

Only the

his black boots and cinches his sleeves

ofthe

1999 Los

tracls. On
Angela County

Fair meetrng in Pomona, the front legs of

a

colt

Wolfhunt snapped in the middle of the
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dent in the United States since 1940. Number

Aharo

*Hones

win

races,

jockeys lose races," says Jerry

Anita
in 1975. One of the frst was George Woolf,

Antonucci, the on.track observer for Today's
Racing Digest "tere's a reason it's called
horse racing not jockey racrng," adds boohng

who owned the Derby, an Arcadia steak house

agent Darren Gusinaw. Or, as every jockey

99 was

his horse reared

Pineda,

whowas cmshed when

inastartinggteat

Santa

will

rather than follow the circuit to Hollywood

hrk. "In

this game, honesty doesn't pay."

a few minutes earlier, a time fuIl of
possibility, thejockeys merited a horseback
procession onto the track. Now they have to

Only

tell you: "I'd rather be ludry than good."

find their way back to the locker room on foot,

After battling werght and drug problems
for most of the iast decade, Chris Antley
staged a brilliant comeback in 1999, winning

wading unaccompanied through the crowd.
These are not hometown fans cheering their
ally have

half days. Puglisi has nrptured the
disks in his lower back. Atkinson has bruised a

both the IGntucky Derby and the Preakness
Stakes aboard Charismatic. He should have
been basking in the praise. Instead, he felt un,

lung. Pincay, who puts on his underwear inside

deserving. "C'mon, didn't you have something

they snap.

out for good luck, has broken his collarbone

to do with it?'he was asked by Don Murray,
director of the Winners Foundation, a race,
track based drug rehabilitation program that

that

is

still

a

favorite among nce fans. He fell

his horse at Sana Anita

off

in 1946, craclcing hrs

head on the ground. In the spill that cost him

his hearing, Desormeaux suffered 16 hairline
fractures inhis skull and remained unconscious

one and

a

11

times.

*There's

very few that have escaped us,"

inthe past.
"It wasn't me," Antley replied. "It was the

favorite team, after all, but gamblers, who usu,
a

few hundred thousand dollars

rid

ing on each race. Most of the jocks have
learned to shrug offthe abuse, but sometimes
*When

I was young, oh, man, I was

horriblel" says Stevens, who is 38. *I\e chased
people up to the grandstand before-second
mezzanine, in the TLrf Club-and tackied

says Todd Jones, who has spent the last 14
years at Santa Anita as a paramedic. One of his

had treated him

them, until security arrived."

Huntington Ambulances follows the jockeys
around the dirt during every race.
Desormeaux's mount this day, Ruby

horse."

Ifthe race is a rough one, marred by a dirty
or negligent move, those emotions spiil back

The story ofhis descent may be exlreme,
but nearly all of Santa Anita's jockeys have

into the jockeys'room. Chests still heaving the
riders burst through the doors, cursing and
mocking.

North,

been haunted by the same doubts. They have

em Califomia jodr named Macario Rodriguez,

been blamed for failures that were beyond

"hyasol" shouts Alex Solis, who has won

who came to Santa Aruta in January hoping

their control, and lauded for successes that
werejust as fluky. Some ofthem have ridden

more than 3,000 races and earned about $12

Prospector, was last ridden by a young

to make a splash. But after guding Ruby to a
fourth,place finish, Rodriguez was thrown by
another horse in the saddling area later that
same day; barely conscious and

drippng blood

from his nose, he was carried back to the joclc-

eys'room, looking as vulnerable as a lost boy.
When the gate opens, Desormeaux fol,
lows his plan, jumping to the lead. Rounding
the final turn, though, the rest of the field is
still breathing down his neck. He asks his
horse to run, but it gives up. Pincay wins on

the favorite. Desormeaux finishes last, 23
lengths back.

He retums to the jockeys' room caked in
his nose, in his ears, in his mouth. He
dips a sponge into a bucket. He wipes his face,
spitting and snorting like a boxer, then sits
*I
down to study the next mce. can ride," he
says after a moment, "but I ain't Jesus."

mud-in

Those

miilion. He is pointing
"You clown!"

a

finger at Luis Jauregui.

jockeys have also gone five, six, seven
without riding a single winner. One
minute they can look like magrcians, bringrng
home a 35- 1 long shot; half an hour later
they go back out and flop on a 3-5 sure

"Six riders in the race, and they're all
yeliing at me," says Jauregui, who seems to
have cut off the entire field in the process of

thing. The ones who survive are not necey
sarily the superior riders but the ones with
the most even temperament. Sooner or later,
everyjockey must find a way to absorb the

ally silent on these matters.
The jocks ooooh and aaaah at the gravity

ups and downs of a business that can go
from despair to ecstasy in a heartbeat-or
else his locker here will be reduced to a
*The
battle," says the chaplain,
nameplate.
Richard Mena, "is always between your

They huddle around a closed.circuit TV,
watching the replay like old friends. Few otlv

same

days

ears."

After

each race, at least eight or nine times

that steadiness is tested. As soon

as

the

jockeys dismount-all but one of them in

div

a day,

finishing next to last.
"You got no fucking ears," says Pincay, usu,

ofbeing upbnided by such
*I
quit," Jauregui says.

a stately

figure.

er professional athletes are expected to show-

rirals-not just
during an occasional tournament but from
er and dress alongside their

morning to mght, five days a week, 52 weeks
over careers sometimes measured in

a year,

decades. Every imperfection is picked apart
mercilessly, most nicknames inspired by a per.

*They

find out what your weak

appointment-the trainers are waiting at the

sonal foible.

side of the track, anxious for an explanation.

spot is and dwell on it, almost to the point

that has remained

Diplomacy is usually the best defense-a nod

being cruel," says Stark, the masseur, whom

to the horse's sel{less effon, a vow to improve

the jocks call Rubby Dub. Most of them as.

the next time out. But having just risked their

often letting trainers know that their steed is

with ju,
lot from them, but oniy
when they're out here in front of each othe!"
*\\hen they come to me, back in my
he says.

not worth the hay it is fed. "My problem is, I

room, they're always very respectllri."

fairly consistent over the years. It is,
in the end, the horse that must prevail.
' A great jockey is not going to make

win

a

a race," says Jay Prirrman, the

slow

Daily

Raring F orm' s national correspondent. \l,hen
trying to predict a winner, Privman considers a
slew of other variables-bloodlines,

class,

train

weather-before assessing
the shll of the jockey, whom he credits 6r only
about L0 to 20 percent ofa successful trip.
er, distance, surfrce,

r88

a single day.

VEN THE BEST JOCKEY RARELY
wins more than 20 percent of his
races, an average

horse

five, six, seven winners in

LOS ANCETE,S
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lives on an animal that faiied to deliver, most
jockeys are in no mood to be second,guessed,

tell the

truth,'

says Corey Nakatani. so dissat,

with the quality of mounts he has been
getting that, in the middle ofthis season, he arv
isfied

nounces plans to ride in IGntucky come

April

of

sume he is gay, raz?ing him endlessly

venile puns. "I take

a

Learning that lesson was bittersweet for
Joy Scott, one of three or four women who occasionally nde at Santa Anita. "I've spent years
and years putting up wlth a lot o[ well, misun

derstandings," says Scott, who is 42 and a sin,
gle mom.

*Nobody's

on your side. You have

to

belting out "Piel Morena" in another, Pincay's
portable

TV tuned now to Jerry Springer.

lice said he was drun}. Shoemaker insisted he
had been reaching for a cell phone on the floor.

in'

He did his public image no favor by then suing

jagged purple scar running down her right leg

vitation to appear on The Tonight Show after
he broke Shoe's record. Puglisi likes the punk

five

fight and scratch to get anlthing." She is lying

Pincay is

a

homebody, wen declining an

clubs in Hol$'wood. Atkinson plays paintball.

Caltrans and the doctors who treated him at
Glendon Community Hospital.
Ten years later, he is still paralyzed, con

horse spill at Los Alamitos, a quarter,horse

Desormeaux heads to the Cajun Way Cafe,

6ned to

tndrwhere Scott sometimes

restaurant his wife, Sonia, runs in Old Town

ing into a tube. He is divorced from his

Monrovia. A live band turns the bar into

now on her living room couch in Arcadia,

A week before, it

was crushed in

a

ghastly

a

rides to help make

a

a

wheelcharr that he controls by blow,

third

that be? Unbelievable!" screams Scott, get,
ting the news in a phone call. Her eyes are wet.

chowder. Desormeaux, this ntght, is thinking

with Sonia, a for'

wife. Two:lssistants take tums providing 24
hour care at his home in San Marino, which is
filled with enough trophies and plaques to
stock a museum. He is hoping to someday re.
*to
gain movement in his arms,
do things for

But soon after hanging up, her mood darkens.
"I'm really sorry it took breaking my leg to find

mer Miss Rtness America contender. But the

myself-shaving, brushing my teeth, combing

restauftnt is swamped, and she is too busy to
sit, so thejockey cracks a Dixie and plays host,

takes for granted."

ends meet.

Witlin

days, the horsemen

Anita-jockeys, trarners,
raised more than

$

agents,

of Sana

owners-had
How

10,000. "Oh, my gosh!

can

out how much people cared."

A 4ero,sum game does not allow for senti,
ment: One jockey's victory is necessarily anotlv
er jockey's loss. On the day that Desormeaux
gets drubbed aboard Ruby Prospector, he re,

turns to finish second, in a $22,000 race, on a
horse named Yearly Habit. His fortunes im,
prove when the stewards disqualify the wrnmng
jockey, Femando Valenzuela, who bumped Des,

a

fais do,da. Food covers the tables: fried oysters,

a smoky jambalaya,

the creamiest crawfish

he mrght actually eat dinner

shahng hands, posing for pictures, making sure
everyone is happily stuffed.

With

the restaurant-and a racehorse,
themed Internet site, and a company that
manufactures promotional clip,ons for car arv
tennas-Desormeaux is more farsighted than
the average rider. Jockeys rarely contemplate
retirement until they have no choice. Like

my hair, scratching my

nose-that everyone

But he will be 70 in a few
months. Horse racing's greatest icon, the leg
end whose final ride at Santa Anita drew a
crowd of nearly 65,000, is running out of

time.

"I look at it like fate, something that was
supposed to happen for some reason," he says.

And the reason?
"I can't make sense of it. I know someday,
God wrlltell me what it is,"
Where is the sense in any of this-in

cops or circus artists, they have learned to
think ofthemselves as a breed apart, unsuited
for the gentility of everyday life. "These fences
that run around the racetrack-they weren't

they know is not good for them, but cant not

him $1,320. But Valenzuelais irked. Backinthe

put up to keep people out. They were put up

do it, who do

jocls' room, he soon is on an in house phone
with the judges, protesting a mandatory three

to keep us in,'says Danny Sorenson, who has

any objective measure is dflng? Is Shoemak,

Anita for 23 years.
When Shoemaker first began thinking of re,
tirement, the late trainer Charlie \rl/hitting,
ham would jab back "Hey, Shoe, you know
what a jockey is when he's retired? He's just

er's misfortune a cautionary tale, symbolic

ofineaux in the homestretch-unintentionaily,

it

appears,

but recklessly enough to interfere

with the outcome. 'Take 'em any way we can,"
says Desormeaux,

who gets placed frst, eamrng

day suspension.

*Guys,

open your eyes," he shouts.
*'We're out there working for food-and
now you're going to take it away from me?
How would you like it if someone came and
took food off your fucking plate?' He slams

been riding at Santa

another little man."

Shoe-still probably the most recognized
sport-is the specter hangtng over

name in the

minute later it rings again. "l feel the
same way about what you guys did to me,"

four feet eieven, he was the tini,
est ofthe tiny, a mythology celebnted by the
frmed Annie Labovitz photograph of him and
Wilt Chamberlain, shoulder,to,hip on the

Valenzuela continues.
personal problem

"lt

with

seems like you have a

me. I'm really angry sir,

you gotta understand. W'e got guys out here
lcilling ourselves. . . .'

He hangs up the phone again. "Pussy moth,

At

beach in marching r,anilla suits. During a career
that spanned 41 years, he rode 40,343 hones
and won every honor there was, most of them

more than once. He also faced danger, breaking

erfi.rckers."

A

them all.

few lockers away. Desormeaux is quiet,

not wanting any part of Valenzuela's rage.
"Being a jockey," Desormeaux

says, "always

means swallowing your pride."

Y THE LAST RACE, THE JOCKEYS'
room looks like a baseball dugout, the

his femur in 1968, taking a year to recover,
then shattering his pelvis and rupturing his
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as

they bemoan their hardships, jock,

instinctively embrace them. Danger, dis,
panrgement, selfdenial-these are not merely
afflictions but tests of nerve and spirit. To en,

dure them, and triumph still, is to achieve
something most people spend their entire lives
seelcing: a defining moment,

the gift of mean,

ing and purpose. "Even if you would tell me

that doing this would cost me half my life
span,- DesormearD( says,

"I'd do it all over

again."

At

8:30 p.m., he leaves the Cajun Way

Cafe to put Jacob to bed, retuming an hour

speedometer hits 60.

a

jocJ<'s

time comeT'

an embankment, leaving him a quadriplegrc.

190

Even

juries. "\rMen does

rison's "Moondance" in one corner, Thalia

dy wrappers and peanut shells and

go for broke?

ing back. "When is enough?" he wrote in a
1988 autobiography, reflecting on those in,

spit. Boom boxes start cranking up, Van Mor,

with

mud and can,

of

it a reminder that
all of life is fickle, a license for every jockey to
horse racing's ravages? Or is

later with Joshua. He is driving his BMW
now, a luxury SUV with an eight cylinder en,
gne. He guns it down the same street he did
earlier that day. In a few seconds, the

bladder in another spill within months of com,

Shoe's did not come until L99l,ayear aker
his retirement. Onhis wayto dinner at theDer.
by after a day ofgolfand drinks, he swerved off
the freeway in San Dimas and tumbled down

linoleum littered

it in the name of a sport that by

eys

the phone down.

A

shrunken and scarred men who do something

Pc

"Faster!" Josh cries.

*No, we have to obey the rules of the
road," says Desormeaux, easing his foot

offthe

accelerator. He mumbles to himself: "Gotta
practice what you preach,

IGnt."

@

